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Toast | Fresh artisan bread from Ursa Minor toasted served with
Lost & Found jam & local butter
 2,6
BREAKFAST (SERVED  10AM - 3PM)
Granola | Homemade pecan & walnut granola served with Greek 
yoghurt & Irish honey.
4
Eggs Royale | Soft poached eggs, Northcoast Smokehouse smoke-
roasted salmon, house hollandaise on fresh toasted sourdough 
7,8
Eggs Benedict | Soft poached eggs, pancetta bacon, house 
hollandaise on fresh toasted sourdough.
6,5
LUNCH (SERVED  11.30AM - 3PM)
Bacon Brie Burger  | beef patty with smoked pancetta bacon, 
deep-fried brie, cranberry& red onion relish with rocket & honey 
mustard dressin  on a pretzel bap (add soup 2,2) 6,7
Hotpot - Chicken & White bean chilli |  slow cooked chicken stew 
with white butter beans & chickpeas served with a thick slice of  
Ursa Minor sourdough (add Soup 2,2)  6,5
 The L&F Open Sandwich | Shredded coronation chicken with 
coriander yoghurt, flaked almonds & mango chutney on toasted 
sourdough (add soup 2,2) 6,5
4,2
Kids Lunch  | Cheese & ham toastie served with a banana and a 
choice of apple juice or milk. (**age 12 & under only). 3,5
Poached Eggs On Toast |Soft poached eggs served on fresh toasted 
sourdough with Abernathy smoked salted butter & cracked green 
pepper.. 4,7
Soup GF, DF*  | Tomato & harissa soup garnished with chilli oil and 
basil  served with  Ursa Minor sourdough bread (*DF w/out feta)
